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propounded by A. Jukes in his work "The Second
Death and the Restitution of all Things."

- I wrote, subject te correction, that "G. J. L."
held the theory of "Conditional Immortality." le
is rather a "estorationist," and that of the most
avowed type. He is of a sister school of thought
ta that of the Annihilationist, but equally hetero
dox from the standpoint of a loyal Churciman.
No wonder that lie abhors "A Break in the Ocean
Cablo" and "A Life in a Look."
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WAITING FOR CHRIST.

We iait for Thee, al] glorious One I
We look for Thine appearing,
We hear Thy .ame, and on the throne
We sec Thy presence cheering.

Faith even now
Uplifts its brow

And sees the Lord descendiug
And with Hini bliss unending.

We wait for Thee through days forlorin.
Ln patient self-denial ;

WVe know that 'lhau our guilt hast borne
Upoi i hy cross of trial,

And well may we
Suimit to 'I lice

To bear the c:oss and love ir,
Until Thy head remove it.

Wc wait for Thee ; already Ti ou
Hast ail Our heart s subrission ;
And though the Spirit ecs 'l lice niow,
We long for op n vision ;

When ours sua.1 he
Sweet rest with I hec.

Aud pure unf:iding pleasure,
And life in end ess mensure.

Wc irait for Thee withx certain hopc-
The time will soon bc over
M ith child-like longing re look up

T hy glory to discover.
O bliss to share

Thy triumph there,
When bore, with joy and singing

'i ie Lord J is >aints is bringing.
-F'romh Ccs Gnma "f 11i1r.

"NOT MY WT.AY."

A TALE.

(Written for th Church Guardian',

BY T. M. B.

un the following day Steplien Ray anid John
Carruthers met for the frt time. litl abzing
that their lives were to 1)t for the future intnuately
associated with cach other, and that a lifelong
friendship wvas to date from that day. John, by
bis father's desire, Lad walked over in the morning
ta See a tenant, wo, froi ana cause anId anothor,
hadl boon very unfortunate, and was now seriously
ill. The Squîire feared that his agent bad perhaps
deaIt too harshly with the poor fcllow, whose rent

had remained u~npaid for a considerable tine, and
,John was te sec for himself hor matiers stood an']
to assure him of every indulgence. By the sick
man's bedside John feuntd Mr. Ray )speaking words

of tender kindness. The youug Squire iwas joy-
fully welcomed by the farmer's wife. "It will te
all right now, sir," she said tearfully my poor
man has beeun most frotting hiniself te death
because te couldn't see the Squire and explain
things ta him, and the Sq{uire not being well, 1
didn't like te intrude myself, but the parson, GCni
blesa hiiim, bas been speaking for us,,and now that
yon bave comae, we nodn't bu afraid of Mr. Speers."
"Yeu know that my father bas never yet treated a
tenant with barshuess," replied John, "and he cer-
tainly would net begin with yen, such old and
trusty friends. "And this is Mr. Pay," he said,

as thO roman ulterecd Iinm into the bed rvom.-"1
in John Carruthers," and the twu mon shook

bands warmly. "Why,Martin," and he stooped Over
the sick man and pressed the voor oilhroughened
band which Lad striven hoanestly te "keep things
square ;" cheer up man, you don't suppOs that My
father lias turned a haid task-masVr all at oce,"

"Lord bless you, Master John," aaid the poor fel- abeut ltera iii generat" "Ah weU, Con huais,
loir, going back ta the name by ibich John lad xny boy, it nay 'h that I shah ha loft a littie
been called by all the country folk in bis boyish langer ta waîch yen at yeur wcrk,-if net I shah
days, "the Biglit of yo, so unlooked for like, has et any rate have te happinesa cf knewing tiat I
done in good already, andi hcra's the Parsonî telling louve Carruttars lu worthy hîmds, faithîxt and
mu I shall son be about again, and, pleasu eD, t Neyer Lofera han thu -Squire spoken
things will go Letter w-it ina after a w-hile, and 1 circly te John cf his faing tcalth and pro-
ought never te have doubted the Squire, only - r. hable daparture, ant[e young nan's haart swel-
Speors ; lie wet se desperato shaapnik, and toldoti w-it an inîeneity cf grief ut [ha theuglt.
me i were defraucing muy landlord." "I chall sec "Ethar," lu said, "if yen rcaily fuel that yen Ulay

Speers before i go back to-night," said Johu ; ha rernaved frein us belons ]cng, rillycu notaufler
"make yourself perectly eaey, Martin I siall b ae te reusain iitI yen altegather
downi again before Christmnas, and hopo to find you hava ne heart la ratura te Oxford.> But the

quit yursefaai" Ter as a hery strengthinsited wit snthin f hi d ney,
about John Carruthers which seeied ta diffulso antiattis w-minettetholit a. Illannworm
invigorating atmosphere. Stephen aBy, a studeni than 1 lave beon fur wesis pri" ha oud, "lu faot
of nankind, feit thiat he w-as one wvorthy of trust te-day 1 fuel rcry nunehimarc nîysulf. Yen wiii
and atiection. ru dam ta sac ina nan thon, ant in a fer

They lef the farm-house together and togethor inenths yeu -wiii hava cnpleted the course whble
walked over the breezy upland whic formed part ya. laid ont fer yaurscif, aud then yen wi cou
ofthe Carruthors' estate. There w-are mnany topics berna ta us." l le a caîfcrt ta me," said Jobn
which naturally suggested tiemselves, and a Long presantly, "tltat.Nfi. Psy le what lo ie. Yen wil
and animated conversation took place betwerit sec bi atten, anti iwll report te me about y
them. John fountd that the accounts lie had bath." "Ycs, te N a isînaîkabi nian," nid the
received of the nier pareon, wrhether frem Nellic or Squira graveiy ; l'Hugl Barrington hiaseif cault
Sybil, had beeu far f-oi xaggerated. le could cece a greater euppart to me or te
not remenmber ever baving been impressed quite in Neil thon ha is naiv."
tihsa ame way, and, in afterwards upon T le Go d.

His new acquainatance, lie caine to [he coinlsion
thuat it w-as the ltter eflhceueuit cf self, iaibucils- mtr iUJTS FOR 3a SUNDAY eli AWENT.

tingruisheti hlmn fron atiier people. île1 Secn'.cd te '' 'flîe*eforc iidgc notldnLii befare the tiunc, tntil tIre Lard
tire, as it i-cie, cut.iidu blmnsaf; lie w-tus ful a corne, urbo bit vih bring ta Islt le idlei things ai

wie, m ti symathies, cf ahat paentapoy tan wtil nu- anifes i co-n-e- of thehealt."

fer [La clasi ameng w-hem tie iaad sa long d rat sins te which ie ufnan oring l proue
cf ])'ofcund inturest lu [ha spiritual iè (-f tlose leare lar nt ae agairat andici WC inust b ndols

coininaitted Ie hclire, cf lave feor ce-yîtlng that consautiy upon ho wtch than eat cf rash judg-
iras gooti anti great, but cf purely îaurseiiad feeling nient t. wlit ain o hat I sheald judge py bro-

pesoecn amibition, lic s'eewd cntirely destitute. fuer b Se de eitu a the umans heart that we
hcy spkc af thec lieretar itn Sta un Eay canate, een jaid, "fourealfs thaug lou a

tppoqreti te regard as a bllved frient], they s case ire r upan [ef ride of niery). St. Paul
cf Lc Equire ant1Ci Mille and Sybil, andi it n3cc bSuirefol inted wia, Itiung not iy c nself,

as teugla eRcit hati been iuaai a suijeet, cf tbaugtt for I wasw nothin ef noyseef, yet a1 "I act lwrcry
anti atuci, cf fc Lonmgaeîu , of Uta inhri- jui-iftiÇ own t se[t jumn gthe, ian je ha fL

tanits cf'i tenî', midi thîcir rogh lis and Theru i.s a tiougIt wlhieh shouled theck rr thi
poacheifng proalirities, antci every mlomnent JahuD prcs'Iuîuîptien cf lntsh juIdgrneut-TIIEBE IS Osu inn

wunidured( inare and more toî%r tliis urin, w-b aS JUDGET1H -mU MNASicu, ta WVhorn Oaci> Oe cf uls
but a n-c e, shioutid hlaro i iti nsylf su dlm1 stand or alf, andil then ay un wico He
canipletei rialithe in)itaiitnt anti intervts it' fmii bhino to . ight tise cifder ting cf darknes .

[he 1la. antI nake n anifel "tht tira cRu is cf the heis., it will

Of P'exùy nnomuehira sçai, uîthcAt bis nlain- ha icil fer hi s if a, hueill r repo ef to 1e of foly
ci bcen irn limesn intidu-ei b%, M31n. ia. bod ignorYce, have net darkd te ans"ne lus cilice,

iy as> John lved. hll lietofn it inpassi ani .rely up as rearis t ite thoughld
ta enter alo [tia subjeot cf hir aptitude toi- th ad irtent cf iavben A - re ourselves ita l mot

-oi-k îticb ijii man irvas carrying an mritb s sure]>' nordI îîrcy ln ihtat Day, ire shahan Dot ino.
thaotion ant uteau cemnt of self Hachould s esuiO te judge, ta condeAn Y anctier. l ta c

but shpak f If inro lym pgenerans nature, f sied tt o Telin Sea de of hearte thotn ironi ire con-
[ho, a titn wrii oteie anti cf lf;h ais (ulen'.> dome, nhoy bhava a brtter rord lit i th oursenies ; l
rwn ea es t wish pat ie iniglt pea rirtpy sue- ne n dwceitful heaies t hine nay hscre of thea

.or profo ugh i arinthen pher htal iecihe hiten thinot of dirkness tian i woc uhem eOven
tce park trahi bcar, f loe or en. thatill cnu u t the t hrantatofgash jude-

co a it ta tt uitl i saiprely n. al feing, m er i Yeos thite amccuser V" tha b shid te ysonu who
liy lsce ofath late raci ta ihoet Soite ph e wl stand eve judge th uh in f uraown

voar fther un possesadio e a Sybil, and iteed cohti iai. yet net u desa, ai, wI. uie the acser

ath-but yen my a l i n o seing lira anti sif-ougdtn notig spechles yit o aut firont His

yu a ist r i ry ofn, and te oug live and Theree is t us atahi nou rn ckbat wi l then

ching pr for clIvtsc rnur foter, mot Jnii d p- be a souiocn of rtash jutterabl, ai rerds, bard

peu e o n re h this[man who ws ouEH. -a n: us b-ad deed to thers. [lieo un-

likb aid friende, souda idftt, eti-ds coniuing io chali itabl tlaught [at ri in the tcatt is aicmet

tteught witb bis laie conabpianan. in ts sure ta fing exptesotin, fer [he tangue l an diarss

w-rs cOtedieus cf ia-ing nie frenly cpressea.i i meibe, and ifte theount be netl o heket it will
ought and feelings noi mwas ais siadat ou avehnm be fie hrr te iwek dui ouvrd b Ou iear s mfot

aitE bhase iti m bainho Lud long M'jr . ha turrdnce a t ad to sis fresi nioe,

syhil BariJohn nigt iel oau [bat Jihm'a ps- and wlt bring fopth lu ts fruits of love anti pea,

ence weulti cberIr andI revive Lis fathier. 'Eotc hal. ait JI la cengD Ive ma1Y be feunti an acceptable

Squire hret in is hesiu anti snned nconiscias cf h eod ine bis signt. A lwvietg spirit nust b aurs

hier awh faing povers -bile sceiaig n withe naly piflul te onse w rire wiak anti erriig %-haro we

energy sda of ercy' io l eis yous tinat ur, f saigy stand feari sed he strong, because e may

dear beyo" hie sai ivmn John paie redateno his nemr have L aen terptat in ec ke tanner, as wie
nrisit e paon wati and the condition in w]i h u ey. ro ndutu ha stiviner, day b> day, t attoin

c ba faîînd il , "ya rei g anted her. Thra mid of denat. perfect gt ef chanin wii cavoms an
is a dlbt t heat Spes as pai rte been ytretehting hten cf relentlessly esposing nh ils ef ethere,

Lis aouthrir ant i lsea instance acr.in ce frllewis froi nier, but faithfu y, that blessed

tyourathr I cai i sr ubt huis attpossesi fouit an d w-onras tio e Friend feinu r, wle taught us

ioyalt.y te ul'. Buit hu iast"'rXs teadnd uiband thiat if ive uculti teceiva re>' w-e mueiit be iereiful,
sdal-i bu ' u ayre and, I oan tuthfi wlfo sait " conduan net antl ye shahll not re om-

say, ser sho utid 't latte. Tbing s il[ bavae aly deined." tiving in patience, hurmiity anti hope,

dift for a lithe irile longer, yu nti yot couue as -va refrain fsa iudging athre, se rdas we b
ho ne t y taa wii." het te tate paosses- feariesa ocf Lte etli s judgunent of ourseves ."Who

sion, or rexlain John, woti a uide is hant oudegneth " we ine rerjoyfuy. Got

shorp pag at Lis fathcr's waiod, "only ta t as se th Juid eA xp shah ot the ondge of au-thl

regent, if y e weig, or rathnr ta khep yeu stosted wfrd de oh right
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